
èarne litéralism f urthier and place our Lord ini the absurdl position ci
iïdding( us also to 'lbaptize t7ie natioibs 1 " Thiere are some 'Who

tlhilllî that this Word does not refer to the first stage-preaching the
gnspel -but to the second, training disciples; and that our Lord is here
vommissioniflg his church to gather couverts from. ail peoples, and then
baptize and fully instruct them. However this be, if vie look at the
foiu. Gospels jointly, vie shall see tliat one thought is uppermost; we
,ire to go into ail the world and everywhere publish the tidings. If
Majttliew*s Èords leave, us ln doubt, Mlark, Luke, and John dispel it.
Ais they report Christ's viords, they are unequivocal. IlGo ! "-Il pro-
clain the gospel -"Repentanee and remission of sins " to be Ilpro-
ciliraied in iHis name among ail nations." "Even so send I you."
"lTiiese things are written that, ye mighit believe "-,'-and believîng
have life through lis xme"And in the opcning of the Acts, Luke adds
aj flifth version: "Ye shall be witnesses unto me, unto the uttermost
partsef the earth."

We often carelessly say that the church is commissîoned "lto con-
,vert the wvorld. " The phrase is not scriptural, and we fear it is at
list misteadingt. 'We Inay insure contact, but vie cannot assure con-
z!eisiýoiz,; and if we are powerless to effec.t it, we are not responsible for
it. Tlue use of this word, couvert, and its equivaleÂlts in the Bible, is
verysignificant. Ofteu ts it occurs itis generafly used passively or in-
transitively. "Shiallbcconvertcd," * "lest tiey couvert" f-orturn,
etc. Iu Acts xxvi : 18, a proper grammatical construction compels us
to render intransitively, "that they 7nay tuxnm aboiut1," etc. James
uises die word transitively, but lie refera to the r-eclamton of erriing
disciples; Ilbrethiren if aizy of yow do err from the truth and one
convert hlm," etc. And the change of voice is especcafly noticeable in

"Then will 1 teach transgressors thy ways;
And sinners shtal be convertech unto thee."l

1here the very distinction is preserved whici vie 'would emphasize:
'we May teachi trarnsgressors, but vie cannot, couvert them. 0f course
conrversions hazve followed. and 'will follovi the proclamation of the
gospel; but not even the most devoteà hierald cau assure them. We
,re thius careful to lay dlown the platformi of principles upoii which ive
are to cirry on the work of cvangelization, because vie dtre, not add to,
or slibtract !romn, tlie exact ternis of our divine mission and commission.
Thiis is no case of a distinction without a, difference. On the con-
tran'v, we are persuadcd that upon. our thoirouglb acceptctnce of t7ds
Bibial 1basis lzngt.;s t1ie pr-oper prosecution, of ihe wliole iworlc of
ez'angceiizatioi. And therefore vie now proceed to showv s ven vit t
relations whichi such a conception of evangelismi bears %Lo the believer's
work for ,-ouls.
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